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Numerous procedures have been recommended for the treat-
ment of warts. The methods used are surgical, radiologic,
chemical, chemotherapeutic, psychotherapeutic and immuno-
logic (specific and non-specific).
Some authors who employed psychotherapy [Bonjour (1), Br.
Bloch (2)] suggested that any success in the treatment of warts
was probably based on a psychotherapeutic effect which becomes
efficacious by way of the vegetative nervous system.
The study of immunotherapy of warts and condylomata acu-
minata by injection of sterile wart and condyloma material
was first published in 1925 (3); this was followed by additional
reports in 1930 (4) and 1932 (5), which also included studies on
immunotherapy of lichen planus. According to my opinion
the causative importance of psychic effects which may operate
together with immunotherapy has been disproven by the thera-
peutic results reported by Biberstein and Suessenbach (6) and
which were achieved by immunologic treatment of the papillo-
matosis, not of human beings but of calves and horses.
The occasional efficacy of nonspecific measures, which however are known to
affect the autonomic nervous system [Luithien (7), Hoff (8), E. F. Mifiler (9),
Pollak (10), Stahl (11)] induced the presumption that the psychotherapeutic in-
fluence is not the common factor upon which the different successful methods of
wart treatment are based, but that all these methods are related to each other by
the way in which they probably become effective—i.e., through influencing the
autonomic nervous system. It would not be surprising, that corresponding
* The experiments here reported were carried out in the University Clinic for
Dermatology and Venereal Diseases in Breslau, Germany (Directors: Geheimrat
J. Jadassohn, Prof. M. Jessner).
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effects could be obtained if the same common mechanism was mobilized by differ-
ent methods—i.e. no matter what agent was used—and that the effect could be
improved by the administration of specific means.
Two questions resulted from this hypothesis: 1) Is a special
importance to be ascribed to the vegetative nervous system
with regard to the manifestation of immunity and other in-
flammatory reactions of the skin?—2) Is it possible by specific
means to intensify immunity phenomena, which are to some
degree to be achieved also by nonspecific measures?
This report gives the results of investigations* which were
performed together with Miss Margarete Skiba and which
were designed to answer the first of the two questions. Accord-
ing to my experience and as discussed in former papers, only
those reactions are reliable for our purpose, which are produced
in symmetrical areas of the same animal and can then be com-
pared. Only such symmetrical reactions should be compared,
for otherwise regional and individual differences may easily be
misleading. These experiments were therefore carried out on the
skin of the ears of a rabbit. Unilateral severing of the cervical
sympathetic provided two comparable areas which were different
only in regard to their connection with the vegetative nervous
system.
We tried to find out, if our procedure might influence the
manifestations 1) of an immunity reaction, 2) of another allergic
response—i.e. the serum-type of allergic reaction, 3) of a primar-
ily inflammatory reaction, 4) of a sensitization to a chemically
defined substance.
Ad 1. Sympathectomy and immunity reaction
The test used was the intracutaneous erysipeloid bouillon filtrate reaction (12)
after an erysipeloid infection, which had preceded the sympathectomy at differ-
ent intervals. The antigen injections were made 24 hours to 12 days after the
operation.
The reactions were always stronger in the ear of the side on which
the cervical sympathetic had been severed.
* Detailed protocols of these experiments were submitted by Miss Margarete
Skiba in her Inauguraldissertation, Breslau 1933, to the Medical Faculty of the
University of Breslau (Germany).
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Ad . Sympathectomy and serum allergy
The test used was the intracutaneous horse serum injection after sensitisation
with horse serum. The sensitisation was made by subcutaneous injection in the
thoracic areas or on both ears.
After preparation by subcutaneous injection into both ears,
the unilateral severing of the sympathetic did not provoke a
spontaneous eruption of a local reaction i.e. "local serum sick-
ness" (13). Subcutaneous reinjection distant from the ear at
some point on trunk, did not provoke a fiareup of the formerly
sensitized ears.
Simultaneous reinjection of horse serum into the skin of both
ears resulted in a greater reaction on the ear of the side on which
the cervical sympathetic had been severed regardless of where the
first (sensitizing)-injection had been applied (on trunk or both
ears simultaneously); and regardless of when the sympathetic
had been severed (before or after sensitization).
Ad 3. Sympathectomy and primary inflammatory reaction
Mustard oil was applied for one minute by means of a moist swab to symmetri-
cal areas of both ears; these areas were confined by a vignette so that equal size
of the exposed areas was obtained.
Within a few hours reactions were present which were much
stronger on the ear of the sympathectomized side.
Ad 4. Sympathectomy and sensitisation by a chemically defined
substance
Four weeks after the unilateral sympatheetomy both ears of a rabbit were
rubbed daily during a four week period with a vaseline, containing 10% para-
phenylendiamin [a method with which R. L. Mayer was successful in sensitizing
(14)].
No sensitisation could be obtained, therefore no difference
could be observed. Because only one experiment could be made,
this can not be regarded as a final result.
Our experiments* prove that responses of the skin to dif-
ferent agents producing local reactions (toxin, protein allergen
*Only subsequent to completion of our experiments did we discover a publica-
tion of Klinge (15) in which he stated, that a hyperergic inflammation also devel-
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and primarily irritative agents) develop more intensely after
sympathectomy. The course of the reactions was sometimes so
rapid, that they disappeared within 24 hours. The intensification
of the inflammatory reaction obtained can not be explained as
based purely on the increased dilatation of the vessels. For,
according to Schilf (17) the cells themselves are decisive for the
eventual effect of a specific sympathetic or parasympathetic
poison.
As here shown, the changes due to alteration in the autonomic
innervation were equivalent even in skin reactions produced by
essentially different underlying mechanisms. This may permit
the conclusion, that other procedures, although essentially
different, if they exercise their effects by way of the vegetative
nervous system, may have equivalent end results. On the other
hand the similarity of the end results does not permit the conclu-
sion that the originally acting agents are of the same character.
(Therefore we do not believe that it is justifiable to attribute
to psychotherapy the role of common denominator in the various
different successful methods of wart treatment. We believe,
however, that the influences of the vegetative nervous system
which probably represents the common way in which the different
methods achieve their end effects, may be the connecting link.)
SUMMARY
In these experiments the sympathectomy of the nerve leading
to one ear of the rabbit increased both the allergic and the simple
inflammatory reaction in that particular ear.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Allergic and primary inflammatory reactions in the skin of
the rabbit's ear are subjected to influences by the vegetative
nervous system.
ops in ears of sensitized rabbits after dissection of the nervi auriculares and sym-
pathicus, regardless of whether the sympathectomy was made before or after the
sensitisation. It seemed to him, as if the hyperergic reaction after dissection of
the sympathetic was stronger and even of longer duration than the reaction on the
other normally innervated ear. It does not seem, that he finally obtained a
definite result. By local application of vegetative poisons Skileru (16) found a
decrease of the tuberculine and vaccination reactions after lowering of the vague
tonus; and an increase after lowering of the sympathetic tonus.
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2. Three different types of reaction were studied and in all
three the effects of the vegetative nervous system were similar.
In all three sympathectomy increased the degree of local response.
3. Therefore the fact that the vegetative nervous system
effects certain reactions in a similar manner does not justify the
conclusion that these reactions are identical or based on identical
mechanisms.
4. In view of these results it is possible that the various suc-
cessful methods of treating warts exercise their effects through
different mechanisms. Thus, for example, psychotherapy, chem-
otherapy, immunotherapy etc. may have different original effects,
even though the end effects of all the methods were identical
and were all achieved via the vegetative nervous system.
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